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TERMIS 0F

OUR SETTLEMENT.

THE CATHOLIC PLATFORM
1 Control of our schools.

* Catholie school districts.
* Catholic teachers, duly certificated,

but trained in our own training

schools as in England.

4 Catholic inspectors.
5 Catholie readers, our own text-

books of history and descriptive
geography, and fulil liberty to

teach religion and comment on
religious questions at any time
during school hours.

6 Our share of school taxes and gov-
ernment grants, and exemption

fromn taxation for other schools.

CRUET COMMENT.

TufE TABLîE T11w editor of
ED)ITO,. ftheL onido n

Tablet, Mr. J. GJ.
Snead Cox, lias. in thie iNineteenit
Century for this rnontli, an article
on "Mir. Laurier and Manitoba."
Mr. Cox is a rcally able manî, orle
of Stonylîurst's conteînporary glo-
ries. Hie has ail that famnous col-
lcge's enterprise, "go" and seif-re-
liance. If was once said of the
students f ornrie( within its palatial
walls that "4they talked Enropean
polities fromn a Stonyhurst point
of view. " Now, this spirit still

cling8 to Mr. Cox. Hie ineans well,
thougli why in the world he should
think hiniseif called upon to settle
our sehool difflculty we cannot for
the life of us sec ; but wliat hie
does not kniow of Mr. Laurier's
views on religion woiild fi a very
large volulme indeed. On the
other hand there are plcnty of peo-
pie in Canada who have followed
Mr. Laiiricr's career from his col-
lege days onward and who could
open the eyes of Messrs. Cox,
Fitzpatrick and Russell.

thec number of that journal for
April 3, w-heu g ives uninistakable
e.vidence thiat it is beginning fo -,eu
fthc ligh t and to discover how mnat-
fers stands iei-c. If liad boldly as-
serted that Mn. Laurier hiad aban-
(lofed thec" settîent " ait ogefler:
but wlien it saw thc despatches re-
lating to flic opcning of Parliament
it opeîîed ifs cyes. Tl'ien, as it xvas
going fo press it gyot this cablegrain
from Qucebcc: "Thinge ruit S< bad as
they will scern fo yon. Wait action
of Delegafe." Itflnds fhis"sufficicnf-
ly enigînafical," but knows fIat if
cornes froin an absolufcly trust-
wotiiy [1] source. Howcver,
if doesn'f wait, b ut scores
Mr. Tarte for bis aftempt in his
speech in flic lonse to deccîve
Parliarnent and flic people of C'ana
da intobelieving that flic Delecratc's
visit lias noflîing fo do with flic
school question. Mr. Tarte was
just doiîîg wliat flic man wlio sent
The Tablet's cablcgrarnWas trying
to do . whiat Mr. Fitzpatrick suc-
cessfully dii in London andI in
Roine; and what Mr. Laurier and
bis lieutenants have been doîîîg foi
fwo years - sfriving to gleeive
Caflolies upoîî tiis question. Th'le
Tablet will 50011 fully undrrstand
titis. Mr. Laurier has roaclied fhe
point where double-dealing is no
longer possible.'

The Dublin
IRISiI "Irishi Catlolic"

IMMIGRATION affer tlîaîking
AGENTS us for our ap-

proval of ifs
mastcnly defence of our stand on
fthc sehool question as againsf flic

" Tablet, " says: " We notice fIat,
with an ini pudence rarcly parai-
ielcd, flic present Govcrnmcnf of
Canada, wlo lave endonscd an iu-
fanons violation of flic iglifs of
flic Caf holies of Maniftoba, have
entcred upon a dcenmincd effort
fo promote Irish emigration to
f lat province. If cannof be foo
widcly known througlihout the
country fliat the Catlolies who
yield f0 flic blandislrnents of flic
touts who are eunployed to induce
fîcîn to go info exile, will of f leir
own free will accept a condition of
servitude and disabilify serionsly
calculated fo affect fhe faitî of
tlicir ehildreîî. '' Our cont enpoiary
inay rest assuîred that nieasures
have beeri faken to connteract
"flhc blandishuiients of tIc touters."
D)escriptions of theni and thieir past
history have been forwarded to
influential persons in [reland and
xiii be sprend broadcast over thaf
truly Catlîolic country. Ifs cifi-
zens are %varnied îîot to trust the
officiai hunib-ugs wlio wish to foist
upon their chiiren a svstem fan
worse, on accouîît of flic local
Protestant inaj'înîty, than f bat Na-
tional systein of eduication whidh,
flic intense Catholicisîn cf thc Irish
las, to a certain extent at least,
exorcized,

Revivals and their Effeets.

The différence bctwecn a revi-
val in flic Protestant Churdhes
and a revival (mission) in flic Ca-
tliolic Churdli is fIat in flic Pro-
testant Churdh flic effeef is im-
mediate and femporary, wliercas
the effeccfs of a mission in flic Ca-
tholic Churdli are immediate -
but more durable. Many stiff-gili-
cd old sinners get "liookcd" by
tîose irresistible missionary Fa-
f lens and when once weli land-
cd liandly ever seck flic funbid
waters of sin and crime again.
Wliy? Because f lcy fave flic

-Blessed Sacrament- flic Body
and BIood,Soul & Diviuify of Our
Lord Jesus Christ-to stnengf 1-
en and,susfain fhcm. Our dissent-

wonld soon become faithful and
devotcd members, and not be
dniven from their iniherifance byi
flic sophistry of false f cacliers.

Tle large, respect ful and at-
tentive audiences whicli attend
flic missions to Protestants giv-
en by Faflier Elliott and other
pnief s, in Peunsylvania and ofli-
er et afes, show liow auxions flie
paople are to know flic truil.-
Catholic Journal (Memphis.)

Brieflets.

The New York Tribune telle
ns liow to recognîze a poster pic-
turc -"Wheuevcr you sec a
picture and arc unabie to tel
wethler if is a cloud, a bnttcnfly
a river, a map of Soutli Amenica.
or a woman,,yon shonld go int o
aesthetic raptures at once , for flic
picture is a modern poster and
higli art.

With thlaf generosity and
greatness of'soni whicli 80 emin-
ently belong to Leo XIII. His
lIolinese lias sent a donation of~
10,000 francs to be distributed
among flic Cref an Christians.
A noble example is hereby set to
flic Catholic wonld. - Preston
Caf lolic News.

A clergyman was preaching
upon flic Parable cf flic Prodi-
gal Son and when lic came to flic
killing of tlic faf ted caîf, lic en-
deavorcd f0 liiglifen infereaf by
flic foliowing glose: "The, caif;,
flic old familiar calf which liad
been in flic family for years and
year&.' - London Standard.

Thc Apnil Caf lolie World's
Talk about New Books gives a
vcry full and eut crfaiuing rcvicw
of Mrs. James Mackin's "A 8ocie-
Ly woman on Two Continents,"
quofiug a dharming description
of an interview with our Holy
Faliter, ILco XIII. This interview
bronglit about lier conversion
to flic Cafholic faifli.

Thc Preston Caf holie News
England relates how flic Rcv.
Fathler Have, at flic especial invi-
tation of flic Britishi Womcn's
Temperance Association, sp)oke
ii flic hall of a Methlodiet Ch urdli
at Basford, to a Protestant 'audi-
ence, about, "Mary, flic Greaf est
Woman that ever lived. flic most
perfect and most lovely, Whom
God made flic mothler of Hie own
divine Son." Faf ler Hays was
frequently inferruptcd by ap-
plause.

"A.Swindlc" is the namc thlat
appears over flic office door of a
strnggling ]awyer in flic city of1
Stratiord, Ont. A friend of flicj
unfortunate gentleman snggcsfedi
fthc advisabîlify of hie wrifing1
ouf his firsf naine in fuli, fhink-1
ing thaf Arthur or Andrew Swin-i
dlc, as flic case miglif le, would1
sound bef fer and look bet fer flian
flic significant "A.Swiudlc." i
When flic lawyer, with fears in1
lis cyes, whispered to him thati
his namne was A dam flic fricnd
und crstood and was sulent.- Ex-
change.

1Now fIat some thousande of
our ministers wlio had nof read
flic book of Jouah in fwcnty ycars
have lcarxcd wliat a touching s3to-
ry of divine love if is, if is in or-
der for somcbody cisc to attack
some oflier ncglccted portion of
flic Script une and give fIe Chundli

will convince our readers that
our friends of Champlain have
sliown a manly courage worthy
of ail praise in resisting s0 ma ny
temptations in order to follow
the dictates of conscience."

The Line of Least iResistance.
-"Wliy do so many modern
writers sccm to prefer notoriety
to fame?" "Because a man lias
to climb for fame, but lie can get
notoriety by an easy tumble."-
Cleveland Leader.

A. Tournier says: "Entre hon-
nêtes gens les promesses sont des
dettes, entre politiciens des amor-
ces," which, being interpreted,
means : Among honorable men
promises are debts ; among poli-
ticians, so mucli bait.

Liberality is man's noblest
quality ; but, at the same time,
it is the one wvhicli most requires
guidance, lest in lis ardor man
becomes liberal with things
whicli are not lis own. Now
religion is certainly one offliose.
-Rev. W. B. Morris.

IRev. Father. Lacoste, O.M.I.,
professor in tlic University of
Ottawa, who \vas lately eiccted
a member of the Academy of St.
Thomas Aquinas, is one of ten
Academicians not resident in
Ifaly, thc limif ot the outsiders
on whom flue great honor is con-
ferred being set at ten.

Awealthy Wall street broker,
who had to spent six weeks in
flic general word of a city hospi-
tai in New York, because there
wcrc no prîvafe roomus vacant,
vows that lie prefers the public
ward with its infcresting life
and movement to the private
room wit h ifs solitude.

Some men rau train up a dog
fo do auything fhcy tell them,
and at tlic same time their chuld-
nen are the most disobedient in
the neiglibonhood. Some women
can write and talk beautifully
about the proper way f0 refonm
and rie fthc world, and mean-
whi]e their children are sliock-
ingly beliavcd and unruly.

An umbrella with a transpa-
rent covcring lias been invcnted
in London, enabling flic lolder
to sce where lic is going wlien
lie holds if before his face. But
whaf is rcally needcd is some
device whicli wiil tell wlierc
flic umbreila lias gone whcn if is
not before his face.

Father Massenza, whlo was
boru af Kimossi, Congo, relates.
in flic Aunais of flicPropagation
of tlic Faifli, how lie was sold in-
to slavery ciglif times. lHe says
fliat when first lie saw a whifte
man wliat struck him most was
tlic straiglit hair, which lie
ment ally comparcd fo hcn's fea-
thers. lielias now been twcn-
ty years witli fli Catholic mis-
sionanies and is, on soon will be,
a snbdeacon.

To Father Le Jeune, O.M.I., as
editor of flies' Kamloops Wawa "
(Britishi Columbia), flic short-
hand exhibition hcld in Nancy,
in Octoben 1896, lias awandcd a
silver medai and a diploma of
honor His Indian pupils ne-
ceive another diploma. The
Wawa was alIrcay the proud pos-
sessor of t wo gold medals,

closed in Chicago ]ately. Wrash-.
ington Hesilg, a German Catho-
lic, a scliolarly, able, exemplary
muan, was an independent candi-
date for mayor. The Catholies,
even the 0-ermans, voted almost
to a mnan for Harrison, the Pro-
testant, and against Hesing. the
Catholie. That was riglit and
proper, and THE JOURNAL i.9
proud to sec that they thus open-
ly refuted the calumniou& charg-
es made agaînst them.-Catholic
Journal (Memphis.)

The probiem of education is
gctting a more serious one day
by day. The common ru of men
are apt to think flot so nmucli of
their duties as of their rights,
and what they can get out of'
them. Now reai progress is not
the acquistion of more rights but
the better performance of du-
ties.-Geoffrey Drage.

"The reception of Father Ma-
turin, of the Cowley Society,into
the Churcli of Rome, const-itutes
the most serions, and, indeed, so
far, the only serions loss that
the Papal Bull has inflictcd
upon the Churcli in England.
The step has taken ecclesiastical.
circles by surprise. It is said that
the attitude of the Anglican epis-
copate to the divorce question
wvas its determining cause. Fath-
er Maturin is a very cloquent
preacher, and will be anorna-
ment to the R~oman communion
in England. -Glasgow Herald.

According to the Berlin -Ger-
mania, " 5,23 Jews have been
baptized in the German Empire
during 1896.

The Protestant Bishop of Win-
chester has issued a notice to his
subordinates declariug that mar-
niage lic enses are not to be grant-
ed in any case to divorced pen-
sons-a welcome advance on the
part of a single Protestant niag-
nate whose action accentuates
the inaction of his colleagues. -
Preston Catholie News.

The Itev. William Searls, iD.D.
formerly chaplain of Auburn pri-
son, ini the course of a lecture
which lie delivered lately on
"The Causes of Crime, " said:

"One cause of crime is a one-sided
education. As well put in
charge of an engine an engineer
who knows his engine's machin-
ery, but does not know how to
rau it, as to teacli a child every-
thing except how, to live. Our
educational systcm lias neglected
the moral side in its training,
This sliould be 3ýorrected. " 0f
course lie was speaking, not of
Catholic, but of public school
education.

RELICION AND CULTURE.

ln the course of his eloquent
speech in the Senate on the
school question, Sir William
llingston said that, while lie
was on a prof essionai. visit to one
of the most distinguished aca-
demies in one of th~e Northern
States,he had a long conversation
with the Principal, a conscien-
tious Episcopalian clergyman.

"I asked," said the great sur-
geon. " as to the condition of the
pupils. lHe thouglit I referred
to thein moral condition, which
1 had not intcnded, and, being
seated closed to me lie grasped


